
SltiltCH BITTERS.
- »t mma period, every msna-human ftunily is subject to diaeaag

ordfitiwrbance of the bodily fhaetiona; but,Iwbjilho aid of a good tonic and tho-exeroiN
«f pMn common cense, they may be able bo to
Mgupte the system as to secure permanent

• IttUh In order to accomplish this desired
dftot) the true course to pursue is certainly

" dwt Which trill produce a natural' state of
things at the least hazard of vital strength andUfa. | For this purpose, Dr. Ilostetter has in-

i . ’dheedeeeditb this country a preparation
his name, which is not a new medicine, but onethat has been tried for years, giving satisfac-tion to all who have used it. The Bitters
operate powerfully upon the stomach, bowels,
-B® liver, restoring them to a healthy andvigorous action, and thus, by.the simple pro-
cess of strengthening nature, enable the sys-

, tom to triumph over disease.
For the cure ofDyspepsia/ Indigestion, Nau-

sea. Flatulency,Loss of Appetite,or&nyBiliotu
Complaints, arising from a morbid inaction

: «f tho Stomach or Bowels, producing Cramps, -

Dyseftery, Colic, Cholera gloxbud, so., those
Kttors have no equal. -

Diarrhoea, dysentery or flux, so generallycon-
tracted’bynbw settlers, end caused principally
by thechange of watersnddiet, wlll.bospeedily
Wgtriitedby a brief use of this preparation.

; Dyspepsia, a disease which is probably more
prevalent, in all its various forms, than any
others and the cause of which may always

, be attributed to derangements of the digestive
organs, can bo cured without, fail by using
lIOSTETTER’S STOMACH BITTERS, as per
directionsonthe bottle. Fortius disease every
physician wilLrccommend Bitters of someJdnd;
Iheh whynpt use an article known to be infal-
lible?: All nations have theirBitters, as a pre-
ventive of disease and strengthener of the sys-
tem ip general; and among them all there is
not to be found a more healthy people than
the Germans, from whom this preparation ema-
nated, based upon scientific experiments which

‘ have tended .to prove the value of this great
preparation in the scale of medical science.
..Fsyxn a»d Ague. —This trying and provok-

ing disease, which fixes its relentless grasp on
the body of man, reducing him to 7fmere sha-

. dow itt aehorf. time, and rendering him phy-
sically and mentally osoless, can b« driven
from, the body by tho use of HOSTETTER’S
RENOWNED BITTERS. Further, none of the,
above-stated diseases can bo contracted, even
in exposed situations, if the Bitters arc used

... as per directions. And as they neither create
nausea nor offend the palate, and render un-
necessary any change of diet or interruption
of ordinary pursuits, but promote sound sleep
and healthy digestion, the complaint is re-

- moved os speedily as is consistent with the pro-
duction of a thorough and permanent cure.

For Perto/it in Advanced Years, who are
suffering from an enfeebled constitution and
infirm body, these Bitters are invaluable ns a
restorative of strength, and t vigor, and need
only ;be tried to bo appreciated. 1 And to a
mother while horsing these Bitters' ore indis-
pensable, especially where the mother’s nour-
ishment is inadequate to the demands of the
child, consequently her strength must yield,
and hero it! is where it good tonic, such as
Hostetler's Stomach Bitters, is needed to impart
temporary ! Strength and vigor to the system.
Ladies should by all means try this remedy
for all oases of debility, and, before so doing,

, should ask their physician, who, if ho is
acquainted with the virtue of tho Bitters, will
recommend their use in all cases of weakness.

CAUTION-—-Wo caution the public against using
any of the many imitations or counterfeits, but ask
for HoaxßTxzn’B Celebrated Stomach Bitters,
and see that each bottle has the words “Dr. J.
Rostottcr’s S umach Bitters” blown on the side
of the bottle, and stamped on the metallic cap
covering the cork, and observe that our autograph
signature is on the label.

43*Prepared and soldby HOBTBTTEKA
SMITH, Pittsburgh, Pa., and .sold by all
druggists, grocers, and dealers generally
throughout the United States, Canada, South
America, and Germany.

4®* Sold by O \V Kessler and A Ronsb, Altoona; O A
Jacobs, J.K Button and W 0 Murray, IlolUdaysbnrg; and
BBerlin, Tyrone [Aug SB, 1859-Xp

T>ATENT KEROSENE OR CARBON
JL .OIL LAMPS!
Unrivaled in Beauty, SimplicitySafety or Economy.

JEvciy person desiring to obtain the very bestand cheap
eel portable light within their reach, should call at the
store ofthe undersigned and examine these Lamps before
purchasing elsewhere, and wo pledge ourselves to demon-
strate '

Ist. That NO ACCIDENT cun occur by explosion.ill. Thqt they emit no offensive odor while burning.
3d. That they are very easily trimmed.■ 4th. That they are easily regulated to give more or less

, : light.
Bth. That they burp entirely free {Font smoke.
6th. That the light is at least SO por cent, cheaper thanany other light how in common use.
These,lamps are admirably adapted for the use of Stu-dents, Mechanics, Seamstresses, Factories, Halls, Churches,

Stores, Hotels, and arh highly recommended for.fomiiy use.'The .burner of the Carbon Oil Lamp can be attached to
old side,hanging and.table fluid and oil lamps, nt a small

and will answer every purpose of a new lanp.
We guarantee perfect satisfaction in' ail cases,
Aug. 19, 1803-tf.] O. W. KESSLER.

LO&an hotel.—the under.
SIGNED respectfully informs the

citizens iof Blair county and others, A v'\
that hei has opened up the LOGAN M/SSSmZjJ
KOUSEi formerly kept .by Sheriff Rcc«,M5CHRfr
atthowest end of Hollidayaburg. fortheMKaißSagEr
reception .of strangers and
Everything connected with the house has been refitted In
Shenew WiEhtho choicest fnrnitnrc.Ac- Ac.

The houseis large and commodious, and well calculated
for convenience and comfort.

His TABLE will be furnished with thevefy best thomar-
ket.con afford, and no pains or trouble will, bo spared to
render those who may choose to fordr hjm with their pa-
tronage comfortable andhappy during theirjtUy withbim.,Hls BTABLINQ is ample, and an obliging arid careful
hostlerWill always bo in attendance!O-The Williaatsburg stage, which mikes dally tripa
between this place and WlUlomibarg, ships at the Logan
Hotel. ■ ,Beo. 17, 1867,—tf.J JOHNKHFFER.

T^OTICE.—ALL PERSONS KNOW-,
LKG themselves indebted to the firm of Runyan A

?.Ckwfordi[wiU please call and settle their accounts without*tty,as>imple time has been given. In thirty days here- -lfter, all:accounts unsettled will be placed in the band. 0faproper [person for collection.
Altoonh, July 28,1859.-3 t RDNYAN A SANFORD..The undersigned feels grateful for the patronage hereto-fore bestowed on the firm and himself by tho citizens of

Altoona,and expects still to serve thepublic withall kindsof meatias usual. All persons foiling to settle their ae-
ConntS every thirty days, must ■ not' expect longer' indul-gence. fly capital is limited, and long credits will soon
placome where others- oro thathave Indulged so muchcredit to their ruin. s MARTIN RUNYAN.

AUTION.—ALL PERSONS ARE
notlfledaot to purchase or sell anylager beerkegi wiUi tho rtanip of the ALTOONA BREWERY there-

kegs never have been and never will he gold
frQan the Brewery. AH kega contafnglng said stamp willh®.claimed and taken, wherever tband, by the proprietors'of the Brewery to whom they belong.

Jaly !pthlBs#-tt WILHELM *BRO.

/CONCENTRATED LYE, FOR MA-
HSNG Bolt Soap, and Soap Powder for Washing, one

tp six of- common Soap; Castile Soap, Palm
Soto, etc., on hand and tor sale at-*»aelO,lBkB.-tn A. ROUSH’S.

/CEEAjyi TARTER, SUPER-CARBO-NATE of Soda, Salaratns, Washing Seda, Uurkee'e.BwngjPowder, In store and for sale at
A. ROUSH’S Drng Store.

OILS, COLOGNES, POM-'n idea. Shaving Cream, Toilet Soaps, 4c. for sale by
G. W. KESSLER;

--t•■• • ' -

TTABH\YABE OF ALL DESORIP-
TTTT.PWA V

Pi spaying,
aaAYamlA Br" 1-*?*- at

Kl!?griKß>s ;'

Red lion hotel,
jztoo&A, blais comnrr, pa.

This old established and popular HOTEL, located nearly
opposite the place ofstopping the passenger cars In Altoo-na, has passed into the hands of the present proprietor.—
Long experience In the business warrants me In assuriimthe travelling public that no pains Will be spared torend#*
guests as comfortable os possible while sojourning undermyroof.

The TABLE win constantly bo supplied With the verybest the market affords. ■
The BAR will he found tff contain an excellent assort-

ment ofLIQUORS of ailRinds, Including that choice beverags LAGER BEES..
The STABLE is to charge ef an-excellent and experi-encedOstler. - ■

The proprietor hopes, by his long experience In tho
businesana the facilities athis command,to make theBedlldon, in alt respects; afirst class Hotel. jThe bnsineu of
the Hotel will be under myown personal supervision. A
liberal share ofpublic patronage is kindly solicited.' JOHN W. SCIIWEIQERT, Proprietor.

Hay J9, 1859.-H
’

TO THE PUBLIC.—THE Sub-
scriber would respectfully announce jbl

to the citizens of Altoonaand vicinity, that he ■jjjan
has opened av ' ;

'

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL H:
TIN. SHEET-IRON WARE <6 STOYE

ion Helen street, between Annie and Juliastreets, East Al-
toona, where he will keep constantly oil band a large as-
sortment of everything Inhialihe, which ho willdisposeofon reasonable terms.

ROOFING- & SPOUTING
put np on short notice. He also manufactures LaAraninosr Spouting, which is said tobomnch swperlorto gal-
vanised sheet-iron or tin.

All kinds of job work promptly attended to, A share of
public patronage is solicited. SAMUEL I. PRIEB.

Oct. 2rth,'s9-t£

A YER'S CHERRY PECTORAL,f\ R. £. SELLERS’ ImperlalOongh Syrup,
HooflancFs Qtrmun Bitters, ?

:

. Bcerhaxdt Holland Biittrt,
Sand/orcTs Liver Invigorator, ,

Lmdtqf* Blood Searcher,
Clarke’t Female PHU,

Duponeo'* Oolden Pille,
WrighCjf, Ayer**, Wilton'* and MeLmis fiUt, ;

Merchant» Gargling Oil,
Veny Davit Pain Matter,

; Matchat* Fowfotd TAAnent,
Mexican, Arabian, Nerve and Bone Lenimeni,

_
.

' In store end £>r saleat
.Sefct. 8, X866-tt] : A. BOUSH’S Drugstore.

BEST QUALETTOFJL 'EUSIttT swimfcr Whole«al*
ASP**£ ,

• , J. SttOtMAttEß,
D«. U, !556-tf. MMonleTsmpt*.

TIyTEDICATED FUR. CHEST PRO-1Tii TECTOR. A SAFE SHIELD AGAINST THOSE
fearftd diseases Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds, and other affec-
tions ef the Lugs, which arise from tho exposed state of the
chest,;accord£np tofashion and the continual chances ofout
Glhnotoj for sale ot the Drugstore of G. W. KESSLER.

TitfOßE LIGHTI MORE LIGHT!
If I- Just arrivedat tho store of A.Roush, a splendid
lotoflNo-l, Carbon OU.whlchhe trill sell atSlctspcr
qnartfalsoalot of Carbon ,011 tamps of'Jones Patent
whichare warranted to-bo snperior toany other hind.
; Altoona, Nov. 24, ’69-tf.

T E>TS PREPARATION FOR EX-
■ i terminating RATS, MICE, ROACHES, yiNTS, and

Bed-Buga withoutdanger in its me underany ejlrcumstan;
jeS, for sale at the.Drug Store of , iJan.»4,’«i-tf] " . O. W. KESSLER.

T UMBER FOR SALE.
I i 00.000 SHINGLES.' 60.000LATHES,
Sodijl MATERIATif lowff thilQ the
lowMtyfor CMlt. ■ Apply to - JOHN SHOEMAKER.

TpTTRB WHITE LEAD ASJD ZINC
it: -pkint, also Chrome. GroHijXellow, Paris Green, dry
W pro*nd oilat iKESSLBR’B
/niAN BE BOUGHT AT H. TUCH’S,
V V Winchester A Co’s Patent ShoulderBeau Pine Shirts

THANKS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS
jD‘neatly and eipedicionaly exeented at (this office. .

Exchange hotel.—the sub-
scriber would respectfully in-

form the public that he has' recently re-
fitted the abovy Hotel, and is now pro-

_pared to• accommodate his friends andJBXSSmE.J*'
patrons in a comfortable manner, and hej^BiSflaaaSr7

will spare no pains in making it an agreeable home for nilsojourners. His Tabicwill always5 bo luxuriously supplied
from the markets of tho country and cities, and his Bar
filled with of - choico brands. His charges areas
reasonable as those ofnny ether Hotel in the place, and ho
feels satisfied they can not be complained of by those whofavor him With their custom. Expectingito receive a share
of public, patronage, and folly intending to deserve it, he
throws open his house to the public and Invites a trial.I have Just received a stock cf No. I French Brandy,
for medicinal purposes. i. '

Also a large stock of excellent Wines, for mcdieinal pur-
poses, together with a lot of tho best old Byo Whiskey to
be found in the country.

Altoona, May 27,1860.-ly] JOHN BOWMAN.

The great question which
now agitates tho mind of every person

is, where am I get tho best article for myHH
money? In regard to other matters, the
ectiber would not attempt to direct, but if you
Wont anything in the line of

BOOTS OB SHOES
he invite* an examination of hie stock and work.

3ekeeps constantly bn hand an assortment ofßoots,Shoos,
Gaiters, Slippers, Ap,, which he offer* at fair prices. -

lie will rite special attention to custom work, ail ofwhich will bewarranted to give satisfaction. Nonebut the
heat workmen are employed

Remember my shop is on Virginia street, immediately
opposite Kessler’s Drug Store.

September 8,’57-tf] JOHN H.ROBERTS.

T IQUORS.-—A'LARGE AMOUNTJL-i ol well selected LIQUORS has been received
aUho“LOGAN HOUSE" HolUdayshurg, which will I*sold at the lowest cash 'prices, wholesale or retail. Theman who wants has only to calL - ; [DecilT, tt \

SOLUTION OF CITRATE OF MAG-
-13 cooling Cathartic, mild in Us operation
and agreeable to the teste, prepared and for sale by

• Juns 24, IW3;-*f A; ROUSH, Druggist.

WALL PAPER] WALL PAPER! *

—wo are nowreceiving at tho uMODKL STOKE,’*a large assortment* of

WALL : AND BORDER,,
purchased direct from the ’manufacturers in New Torfeand wo can therefore offer great inducements to thosewhowish to purchase. Call and examine our stock.

March 17th, 18SS>-tt ■f J. * J.LOWTHBR,

CONSTANTLY RECEIVING NEW
Ready Ma4«Clothlng, bf the latestEaahlons, cheaper

" I H.TUCH’SDec. S,ISM. 1 -

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF
*** DA»w*, Cotton, Woollen and

U ■ a-TTIO^S.
PINE AND L|RD OILS, OAM-

r\N HANJ) AT MdCORMICK’S Store

A BDOMINAIf StJPPORTERS, Tnia-

THE HIGHEST; IN CASH.JL paid for B«*f Hid*»,hy| j j J. L, JC&RS,

c?^?is£sssSS?Sr
sssas; sS’^S&Sneedlees to add that the Awoeiat»n 0Bm»2£:ItedJcalekiH of theage, and hittwtreatment. * ‘“nuKUh*^

The directors of the AiwociMion. lnih.i- .asasr^i2saamgaigte<
a^ngasag^gyftag!
philte, the rice of
eontlmmnoeof the mm* plan for the **t tThe Director*, on areriew of the nartTiSS yfcr-Srtff** ik
thwharereceived
totWa w important and
_An admirable Report on .SpeiSKl?*

ISZ^3S^m^ttS3sta^^teg.S“«Ksa
"jJ1.!!?-?' uito“
afflicted. Some of the new remedial L ""I lo 0.,m*nt discovered during the hStyear^.®/*l*o* oflr~

. Address, for Htport or treatment to^2f?rc*f tal^l

jKWMPEOVEMKNILV COOK
CONSUUPTION~OFSMOKE AXD GAS LVn c.nv--1 OP FUEL •"'•rj.Ni,

The subscriber take* pleasure in offcrinc to tk.,NEW GA3 A/D SMOKE CX)N3I?Mm “ '

Cooking Store, recently patented, which u d(_„n ..
percedo all others, oa It requires 11,164 lo“

ONE-THIRD LESS FUEL *

than other stores and is more easily, quicUr andly heated. No unpleasant smell ol gu iL f
"

store from the Diet that it Is all consumedcape. There is no, trouble from smoke as that «m£L*and often annoying, exhalation is also‘hestove Neither ta thero any danger ofneys becoming clogged, with soot or thethe gas arising from coal fires. bj
Persons wishing to purchase stores are Inritadi* «i .

thestore ofthe. subscriber, In the Masonic anj«amine the nbore stores- JOHN SHOEMAKER,
Sole Agentfur Blair i\unfuN. B. All kinds of Air-tight, Parlor CookingStores on hand. [Aug. 12, 1846*

RATIONAL POLICE GAZETTE-Journal of Crime and Criminal, uIts Twelfth Tear, and U widely circulated thronghowthe country. It contains all the Great Triala CrlaUMiCascs,.and appropriate Editorialson thu some, together ateinformation on Criminal Matters, not to bo found m is,
other newspaper. '

tSUSubscriptions £2 per annum: |1 for .U maniU i uhe remittedby sulsCribers, (who should writs their naan,and the town, county and State where they reside nlalnl.dTo O. W. MATBEU 4 COEditor & Prop’r. of New York Police Quelle,
Xtur Tori Utj.

Dr. M’Lane’s
CELEBRATED

VERMIFUGE
AND

LIVER PILLS.
\lfE beg leave to call the atten-

tion of the Trade, and more
especially - the Physicians of the
country, to two of the most popu-
lar femedies now before the public.
We refer to

Dr. Ghas.-H’Lane’s Celebrated
Vermifuge and Liver Pills.
« We do not recommend them as
universal Cure-alls, but simply for
what their name purports, viz.:

THE VERMIFUGE,
For expelling Worms from the
human system. It has also been
administered with the most satis-
factory results to various Animik
subject to Worms.

THE LIVER PILLS,
For thecure of Liver Complaints,
all Bilious Derangements, Sicl
Head-Ache, &c. In cases of

Fever and Ague,
preparatory to or after taking Qn**
nine, they almost invariably nubs
a speedy and permanent cure.

As specifics for the above men-
tioned diseases, they are. Unrivaled,
and never known to fail when ad-
ministered hi accordance with the
directions.
f Their unprecedented popularity
has induced the proprietors,

Fleming Brothers,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

to dispose of their Drug business,
in which they have been success
fully engaged for the last Twenty
Years, and they will now give then
undivided time and attention to

their manufacture. And being e '

termined that Dr. M’Lane’s
brated Vermifuge and Liver *!,

shall continue to occupy the btf

position they now hold an,on2/ n

great remedies of the, day»
wifi continue to spare neither
nor expense in procuring the
and Purest material, and
pound them in the mbst.thtuoj1?

maimer. Address all orders
FLEHSB

B. 8. SMlen MdPhydcten*

JywhT(ole none but Ih. X'lMtt, t><*! *ArotJFmbttTfk, £». tb Ui«»tmh* wlll&wd bj«B*aport

AUonter*

Isi

•AIS
.&rt

*•££3*l
'■* -a

W&S® ALTOOEA CABINETW TViaW BOQM^Ths

IURNITURE,
-"OF ANYWTwpi,

AST SHORTEST NOTICE.
IB* workmenare acknowledgedto btocapableofdoingThe very beg work |n the line of oaSi-

net Making,
aad all those whoentrasthim -with tbiir ordersmgr rely
nponraoeiTln* finished wotS, ~

Hekaapaa oonatantsapply of Furniture cm bead, towhiphbe invit«B to ■ttenHcm 6f those Intending to -

MGO TO HOUSE-KEEPING.”
athis room in Londonsvflle, partite

00FFIN8 MADE TO ORDER.
Novamberll,UM. IBAAO CKOJLEK. '

TOSS'S TtfETAMC BUBIAL CA-JL’ Bls&—This Isa new article in this section of the
country, although extensively used in the Bait. They on
a sore protection against .

■ WATER ANJ) VERMIN,
andpossess many other advantages over the common cof-
fin*. The remains of<the lamented CLAYand WBBSTBB
were encased in tbeae casse.

For sale by ISAAC CROMER,
November 11,1848. Altoona, Fa.

EIGHT REASONS
EVERYBODY SHOULD GO TO

O. B. SINK’S STORE.
I HE HAS"A LARGE AND WELLJ • selected assortment of Cry Goods, which are worth
going to Bee. '

2. an unequalled stock of GROCERIES, fresh
and pure, which he will sell as reasonable asany merchant
In the place.. ■->,

3. Uo bos Hardware, tyumsware, Stoneware, dcn of the
most fashionable styles.

4. He has a large case of Biots and'Shoes lor Gents, La-
dies, Hisses and Children, embracing oil sizes, qualities
and prices.

6. Ho has a lino stock of BATS for Summer w«uv-jnst
the pink of the fashion—all very ctjeap.

6. He ketprolway* on hand an assortment of Ready-
Made Clothing, to nut the season.■ 7. He has < n hand a Urge stotkof Cloths, Cbssimeresand
Vestings, which be will make np to order on short notice
in afashionable style, and at prices which mast give satis-
fiiction.

: 8. He don’task people to come and buy—only to come
find examine his stock, feeling confident that if. they bat
examine they will tmy without asking.

Altoona, Hay S, 1869,-tf

GREAT OPENING
- x. OF

SPRING AND SUMMER
<S> £2} S 3 o

JB. HILEMAN HAS JUST RE-
• ceived and opened atUls old stand, on Virginia st.,

a large and attractiveassortment of seasonable goods* com-
prising all the novelties in
EREGES, DGCALS, LAWNS, GINGHAMS, EMBROI-
DERIES, LACES, HOSIERF <£ GLOVES and all varie-

ties and textures of LADIES DRESS GOODS,
together with a fall assortment of goods for gentlemen’s
wear, each as Cloths, Cossimeros and Vestings;

Also a full stock of Hardware, Qaeonsware and
GROCERIES,

and on assortment of
BOOTS, SHOES, GAUGES, AC.,

of all sizes and.styles, which equal to any in the market,
and will be sold at fair prices. ,

Having recently enlarged my store-room, I can now
display my largely increased stock to better advantage
and would respectfully invito everybody do call.

May 12,1859.

NEW GROCERY FEED AND pro-
vision STORE.

The subscriber would respectfully inform the citizens ofAltoona and vicinity thathehas opened a storeof theabovehind, near the corner ofAdalino and Julia streets, East
Altoona, where he will keep constantly on hand a full sup-
ply of everything in his line. His

GROCERIES
are all fresh and will be sold at prices as low as those of
any other establishment iff town. His stock of provisions,
consisting of ? ' s ,

Floury Hants, Shoulders, Sides, dec.
will bo solda little cheaper than they can bo bought any
where else. His Flour is obtained from the best mills inthe Western part of the State, and is warranted to be what
it is represented.

All kinds of Feed for horses, cows and-hogs, always on
band.

I intend tokeep such an assortment that I shall at all
times be able to supply my costomors with whatever theymay need, and I intend also to sell at prices which willmake it a saving to those who patronize my store.
- July 22, ISSB-3m. HENRY BELL.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMEMT
XBOX IBS

Quaker City Publishing House!
100,000 Catalogues,

NEW, ENLARGED AND REVISED—NOW READY FOEDISTRIBUTION.
Superior Inducement! to the Public I

fltS, A new and sura plan for obtaining GOLD and SIL-VER WATCHES, and other valuable Prizes. Full partic-
ulars given in Catalogues, which will be seat free to allupon application. i

Valuable Gifts, worth from 60 eta. to gtOO,GUARAN-TEED.tocach purchaser. $lOO,OOO In Gifts have been dis-trilnfted to my patrons within the past six months—*lso,-
000 to be distributed during the next six months.The inducements offered Agents are more liberal than
those ofany other bouse in the business.

Having been in DiePublishing and Bookselling businessfor the lost eightyears, my experience enablesme tocon-duct the Gift Enterprise with tho greatest satis&ctian to
nil.

JKS' AGENTS WANTED in every Town and County.
For foil particulars address DUANE RULISON,
Quaker City Publishing House, 33 South Third St-

Sept. 22, ’flfMhn. Philadelphia, Pa.

Commonwealth Insurance €o.,
UNION BUILDINGS, Zd STREET,

W- R. BOYERS, AGENT.
ALTOONA, BLAIR COUNTY, PA.

Chartered Capital $300,000.
INjSURE BUILDINGS AND OTHER

PROPERTY against Jams or Damage by Fire. Also
againstperils of the Sea, Inland Navigation and Transpor-
tation.

DIRECTORS
Simon Cameron, Geo Borgner, W'F Murray,
Geo M Bauman, Benjamin Parke, F K Boas,
■WilliamDock, Wm U Kcpner,' Jno H Berryhill,
EUSljfer, A B Warford, Wm F Packer.James Vox,

OFFICERS:
SIMON CAMERON, President.

BENJ. PARKE, Vice President.
8. S. CARRIER, Secretary,
Sept. 29,1859.-6 m

PENNSYLVANIA INSURANCE
COMPANY, of PinsßCßQn.

W. R. BOYERS, AGENT,
ALTOONA, PA.

Capital and Surplus over $150,000.00.
DIRECTORS:

Jacob-Painter, A A Carrier, Geo W Smith,
Boldy Patterson, A J Jones. Wade Hampton,
Henry Bproal, N Voeghtly, Robert Patrick,
C A Colton, I Grier Spronl, Jos H Hopkins.

This Company has paid losses from tbedate of its incor-
poration in 1854, up to May, 1869, toamount of $302,835.07,
in addition to regular semi-annual Dividends of from 5 to
16 per cent., affording evidence of its stability and useful-
ness. Losses Liberally Adjusted and Promptly Paid.

A. A. Cakbub, Pret't. I. Gnmt Spboul, Sedy.

CITY INSURANCE COMPANY,
: Office, 110 SOUTH FOURTH STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

W. R. BOYERS, AGENT,
Altoona, Blair County, Fa.

Giiartse Peepiidal. Capital, $200,000.
Okgamzsd 1881.

Insures from Loss by Pin:—Household Goods, Buildings
and Merchandize generally.

Intura Tares—Daring the NaturalLife or for Short Terms.
Inland Insurance—On Goods, by Canal, Lakes and Land

Carriage. ROBERT PERRY, Pres’l.
H. K. RICUiBDSON, Vice Predt.

Gro, C. Hdjibold, Scdy. [Sept. 29, ’59-6m

American Life Insurance and Trust Co*
(Capital Stock, $OOO,OOO.

Company Building, Walnut St., S. E. corner of
Fourth Fhila.

W. jR.BOYERS. AG’T, ALTOONA,
LIFE INSURANCE AT THE USUAL MUTUAL KATES,
OK AT JOINT STOCK KATES, AT ABOUT 20PER CENT.
LESS, OK AT TOTAL AUSTINANCE RATES, THE LOW
EST IN THE WORLD. A. WHILLDIN, Prts’t.

J. O. .SIMMs, Sufy. [Oct. 27th, 1869-ly.

Elair county insurance
. AGENCY.—The undersigned, Agent of tho Blair

County Mutual Firo Insurance Company, is at all
tithe* toady to insure against loss or damage by fire, Build-intis, Merchandize-, Furniture and Property, of every des-
cription, in town or country, at as reasonable rates as anyCjmpAAy in the State. Office with 8011. Johnston, Jack 4
Cj. ;i D. 1. CALDWELL, Agent.

Jan, 27, ’69-tf

Lycoming county mutual
INSOKANCK AGENCY.—The undersigned,

Agent pf the Lycoming Mutn&l Firo Insurance Company, is
at all times ready to Insure against loss or damage by fire,Merchandise, Furniture and of everydescription, in town or country, at as reasonable rates asany company in the State. Office in the Masonic Temple.

JOHN SHOEMAKER, Agent

Great western insurance
’AND TRUST COMPANY.—lnsurance on Real or

personal property will be effected on tho tnost reasonable
terms by their agents in Altoona at his office in Anna St.March 17,1859. JOHN SHOEMAKER, Agent.

TTNITED STATES LIFE INSU-IIJ * RANGE Company. Agency, Anna Street, Altoona.
Maiichl?, 1869. JOHN SHOEMAKER, Agent.

Bakery and Grocery Store.
The subscriber keeps CON-

STANTLY on hand
Fnp>Baked Bread, Cakes, &c.

Fresh Butter, Bacon, FLOUB,
H GROCERIES,

A Choice Lot of Christmas Candies, &c.
' lAlso, a choice lot of SEQARS and TOBACCO.

JACOB RINK,
Nov. 10. Virginia Street, below Annie Street.

Boots and shoes.—the un-
dbrslgned has now on hand and will

sell cheap at his store in the Masonic Tem- WHI
pie, a largp and complete assortment ofSOOTS
AND SHOES, ready made, or made to order,
Overshoes, Ladies’ Sandals, Gum Shoes, Cork
Soles,And everything In his lino ofbusiness,of
tho bert quality and on tho most reasonable terms. All
chrtoffi isrork warranted.

' Jan; 2, ’56-tf.] J. SHOEMAKER.

BLACKWOOD’S HAGAZIAB
.

-
, txn ■■ ■■ ' • ■■BRITISH REVIEWS.

I SCOTT * do., New York, oontinoe
• to publish thS ftUoWlllg heding British Periodical*

thd.
tTHE LONDON QUARTERLY (Oooseftatlve).

THB EDINBURGH REVIEW (Whig).
THE NORTH BRITISH REVIEW (Free Church).

:• 4. • '
THE WESTMINSTER REVIEW (Liberal),
BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE (Tory).

That* periodical* ably represent the three greet politi-
cal parties of OrestBritain—Whig, Tory andRadical—bat
polities farms only one feature of their character. As Or-
gans of the most profound writers on Science, Literature,Morality, and Religion, they Maud,as they ever hare stood,unrivalled-in-the world of letters, being-considered Indis-
pensable to thescholar and the professional man, while to
the intelligent readers of every class they tarnish a more
correct and satisfactory record of the currant literature of
the day. throughout the world, than can be possibly ob-
tained from any other source.

EARLY COPIES.
The receipt of Advance Sheett from the British publish-

ers gives additional value to these Reprints, inasmuch as
they can now be placed in tbe hands of subscribers about
at soon as the original editions.

TERMS.
Per ann.

For any one of the four Reviews, $3 00
For any two of the fottr Reviews, 6 00
for 'any three of tbe four Reviews, 700

or all four of the Reviews, 8 00
For Blackwood's Magaiino, 3 00
For Blackwood and one' Review, 8 00
For Blackwood and two Reviews, 7 00
For Blackwood and three Reviews, 0 00For Blackwoodand the fonr Reviews, 10 00
Money current in the State where issued will be rtedned at

par. 4

CLUBBING.
A discount of twenty-five per cent, from the above pri-

ces will be allowed to CtcßS ordering four or more copies
of any one nr more of the above works; Thns : Four co-
pies of Blackwood, or of one Review, will be sent to one
address for $9; four copies of ths four Reviews and Black-
wood for $3O; and so on.

POSTAGE.
In all the principal Cities and Towns these works wi.l

be delivered Free of Pottage. When sent by mail, the Pos-
tage to any part of the United States will be but Twenty-
four cents a year for “Blackwood,” and bat Fourteen Cents
a year for each of theReviews.

N.B,—The price in Groat Britain of the fire Periodicals
above named is $3l per annum.

HHHE FARMER'S GUIDE to PRAC-
I TICAL AND SCIENTIFIC AGRICULTURE.

By Hksky Stephens, F. K. S., of Edinburgh, and the late
J. P. Noeion, Professor of Scientific Agriculture in Yale
College, New Haven. 2 vols. Royal Octavo. 1600 pa-
ees, and numerous engravings.
Tliis is, confessedly, the most complete work on Agricul-

ture ever published, and inorder to give it a wider circula-
tion the publishers have resolved to reduce the price to

FIVB DOLLARS FOR THE TWO VOLUMES f 1
When sent by mail (post-paid) to California and Oregon

thi%rice will bo $7. To every other part of the Union,
and to Canada (post-paid), $6. Jfjf~This work is hoi the
old “Book of the Farm.’’

Remittances for any of the above publications should al-
ways be addressed, post-paid, to the Publishers,

LEONARD SCOTT A CO.
December 8,1859. No. 54 Gold Street, New York.

GREAT CENTRAL
LITERARY EMPORIUM,

NO. 1. "ALTOONA HOUSE," ALTOONA, PA.,

WHERE MAY BE HAD ALL THE
popular Publications of the day, as follows:

New York Ledger,
New Tort Mercury,

New York Weekly,
Scientific American,

New York Waverly.
Flag of Our. Union,

True Flag,
American Union,

Saturday Evening Past,
Dollar Newspaper,

Sunday Dispatch,
Sunday Ma-cury,

Waverly Magazine,
Fiank Leslie’s Pictorial,

Harper’s Weekly,
Ballou’s Pictorial,

Frank Leslie’s 111. German Paper,
Ihe Illustrated Iforid, (German,)

The New York Clipper,
National FOKce Gazette

United States Police Castile,
Boston Plot, Irish American,

Home Journal, Banner ofLight,
Spiritual Telegraph, Weekly Tribune,

Porter's Spirit, Life Vlustrateil,
Prank Leslie’s Badget of Fun, ''Yankee Notions,

Altoqna Tribune. Nix Nax.
DAILIES:

Philadelphia Press, Mew Fori; Herald,
PublicLedger, - Mew York Tribune,„

Pittsburgh True Press, Mew York Times.
Morth American, , Pittsburgh Chronicle,

Evening Bulletin, Evening Argus, Pennsylvanian.
To whichwill be added the newpublications as they appear.
Magazines, Novels and Romances, Miscellaneous Books,

School Books, Copy Books, Slates, Pens, Pencils, Inks,
Cap and Letter Paper, Envelopes, Drawing and

Tissue Paper, Blank Books and In fact every
thing In the Stationary line. Toys, No-

tions and Games of every variety, Pic-
tures and Picture Frames, Ac.

A choico lot of CONFECTIONERIES, ofevery vari-
ety. Also. TOBACCO and SEGARS of the best quality,

N. B.—We are sole Wholesale and Retail Agent, in this
county, for ROHN’S CELEBRATED SALVE. It does pos-
itively cure all sores to which it is applied. Try it.

7-tf.J ‘ U. FETXINGER.

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!
At McCormicks Store,

Just arrived, and arc now being offered for sale, an ex-
tensive assortment of goods of all the different styles and
qualities, which the Philadelphia market affords, in the
way of dross goods fur Ladies together with all the more
heavy Cotton and Woolen goods for Gentlemen and Boys
wear, also a full stock of

BEADY MADE CLOTHING
for meu aud Boys, of tho best material and latest Styles, in
the way of business, dress and over coats, withpants and
vests to match. Also all tho different varieties of goods,
such as
Hardware,

Qucensware,
Cedarware,

Tinware,
. Stoneware, &o,

GROCERIES,
Family Syrups, Sugar Brown and Vhito, Teas, 4c., 4c.',with all the variety of spices necessary to moke up a full

assortment.
Men's fine and coarse Boots and Bootees,
Ladies “ “ “ with $ without heds,

in all the different material, with a very pretty assortment
of Bonnots. *■

ALSO MEN AND BOYS LEDGER HATS AND CAPS,
and all other articles nsualty kept in country stores, all of
which will be sold ns low ns In nny other honso in townfor cash, or exchanged for any article of produce, which
can be consumed hero or exchanged In tlio East for others.

Altoona, Oct'. 27th, ’59.

SAVING FUND*
National
SAFETY
TRUST

Company;
SAVING FUND. —NATIONAL

SAFETY TRUST COMPASY.—Chaatxbid n cas
Bunt orPzmnxvAKu.

RULES.
1. Money itreceived every day, and In eny unonnt, Urge

or entail.
2. Etntmb osn. interest to paid fcr money from theday

it is put in.
8. The money is alwayapald back in QOJJO, whenever it

it called tar, and without notice.
4. Money la received from Eaxutort, Jdminittratort,

Qnardtimu, and others whodesire to have it in aplace of
perfect; safely, and where interest can be obtained for it.

6. The money received from' depositors is invested in
Rest: Estate, Mortoaoes, Oaociro kists, and such other
first class securitiesas the Charter directs.

fLCfilco Hours—Every day from 9 till 5 o’clock, and on
Mondays and Thursdays till 8 o’clock in the evening.

HON. H. h. BENNER, President.
ROBERT BELFRIDGE, Tice President.
if. jRREED, Secretary.

DIRECTORS.Hmt li. Bamns, huoaLn,
Edward L. Ca&tbe, F. Carrou-Brewhe*,
KoBKkT Scutridoe, Joseph B. Barrt,
Samuel K. Asßioir, Joseph Yerees,
C. loWdreth Mimas, Hesrt Dutenderpeb.
Office: Woliivt Street, :S> W. Corner of Third St, Philv

dolph)*- April 14th, ’69-ly.

Ty-ARU U DB

the Msdad#mrta»4ntyoo*g: A»otk will be loftfrotea with‘jig!,Tiris!aTgl!XaMd classes ofour best.
Colleges;or, education completed. In the
Female dsqnutment, JnstractlojkswiUbe given in
Of the different bta&eb», either solid orornamental, taught
bone beetFemMe Seminaries.;

,
' : ..

.

: The year wiU be divided info two Sessions offlremOTths
(afrh’ thr SUmJßerSemhm tb commence on the let Mon-
day of May,endingon the last Wednesday of September—-
the WinterSession to commence on the Ist Monday m No-
vember, - ending on the last1. Wednesday of March, The
Sessions will be,divided Into two quarters of eleven weeks
each. Terms, per quarter, astallows—via.:

SOLID BLANCHES. j
Primary (including Beading, Writing, Orthog- j .

raphy, Arithmetic, Grammar, and Geography, Ac.) ftyw
Advanced (Including the Natural Sciences, Mathe-

matics, Mental and Moral Phliotopby,Logie, theLan-
_

gnagea and Composition Ac.)
EXTRA, OR ORNAMENTAL BRANCHES.
Music (Including nse of instrument) SI<V»
Drawing, «2>J5Painting (In water Colors)
Needlework, ■Inetrnctions in vocal music gratis. One half the above

charges, to bepaid invariablyUn advance. • -

R. W. OLIVER, /Superintendent Mode Dep't,
A. B. CLARK, I ;

“

,
le “

Mr = jjPrincipe* afJble ‘

Miss C. M.. CLARK, * limale «

March 10,18W.-tf.
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New grocery and liquor
STORE.—The undersigned would beg leave to an-

nounce to the citizens of Blaif county and vicinity that he
tuts opened his new Store on Virginia street, three doors
below the Superintendent’s Office, where ho has Just received
from the East and West a largo assortment of

___

Foreign and Domestic Liquors, fl|^B
consisting as follows: ySHBp

French Olard Brandy, Cognac Brandy, Peach
Brandy, Cherry Brandy, Old Burgundy

Wine, Old Pori HTtne, Jamaica RumtHolland Gins. Old Bye "Whiskey,
Mouongahela Whiskey, and '

Rhine'. If'ine,
which he has himself imported. Retailers of Liquors and
Farmers will find it to their advantage to buy of him,
os he will sell at CITY PRICES.

He will also keep constantly on hand anassortment of
GROCERIES,,

Such as Flour . Bacon, Salt, Fish, Tobacco, Se-
gars, Syrup, Suggr, Coffee, .j-c., sc..

All of whichwill bo soldcheap for cashor Country Produce.
Our friends and the public;generally arc respectfully in-

vited to give as a call beforopurebasiug elsewhere.
LOUIS PLACE.

Altoona. May 28,1859,-tf ■
THE GREEN BOOK. JUST Pub-

lished, 150 PAGES! PRICE 25 WS/SlsnrCents ; On Single and Married life; or, the
Institution of Mairiage; its-Intent, -Obli-dEjSBsSB'
gallons, and Physical and Legal Disbnali- StSnfißisU
fictitious; the rational ‘treatment of .11 private diseasesdn
both sexes, Ac. To which itf added a poetical essay, enti-
tled “ (XiUipaediae or the Opt of havisgand rearing beau-
tiful and healthy children, by the late Uoasnr J. Ccltbb-
wzu. Esq., M. D. , .

Sent free of postage, by the Publishers, Ctus. Kux* A
Co., 80x4586. Now York,or Dexter <£ Cb-,Vfholesaie agents
113 Nassau Street, New York. Agents wanted everywhere.

Also, Qbaiis, on extract and sample of the above enti-
tled; Dr. CulverwdCs Lecture on the rational treatment
of Spermatorrhoea and private diseases generally, detailing
the means by which' invalids; may effectually cure them-
selves without the use of dangerous medicines, and at but
little expense to themselves,;: Sent free by mail In a secure
envelope, on the receipt of ope stamp, to prepay postage,
by addressing, CHAS. KLINE'* CO.,

Feb. 22,1859. ; Box 4588, New York City.

JACOB SNYDER, TAILOR,
The Hero of One Hundred Fits per Month !

I would respectfully set forth my claim to public atten-
tion, as a Fashionable TailnV ns follows:

Because I keep an excellent assortment of Cloths, Cossi-
meces, Vestings aud Trimmings, which, when examined,
always please.

Because my work is made °P in a manner that takes
down tho country and givesall my customers a city ap-
pearance.

Because I am not Inferior OS a Cutter to tho best to be
found any where. ,

Because long experience In my business gives tne entire
control over it. and I am not dependant upon any one to
lift me out of the suds.

Because I am still on the sonny side of forty, and there-
fore my taste as a Cutter andlworkman unimpaired.

Call on me, in tho corner room of the ’’Brant Honso.”
Give mo a trial and you willgo away pleased.

Altoona, May 26-5 m JACOB SNYDER.

Blair county, daguerkean
ROOMS—Mr. G. W. tho Hollidayslmre

Artist, begs leave to inform ohr readers that he is prepared
to take

Photographs of deceasedpersons,
from Daguerreotypes, at tlfo shortest notice and on tho
meet reasonable terms. He bas just received a large stock
of durable and neat coses, of all sizes and styles, including
a new pattern of Family Caw for four persons, and Is pre-
pared to fill them with perfect likenesses,
AMBHOTYPE, DAGUERREOTYPE OR PHOTOGRAPH.

Give hhn a call. Rooms on the comer of Montgomery
and Allegheny streets, Uollidaysburg, Pa. [June 17-tf.

GW. KESSLER-PRACTICAL
• DRUGGIST, respectfully announces

to the citizens of Altoona an 4 'the public
erally, that he still confinuea jtheDrug business.
on Virginia street, whero he'keeps constantly
on hand, for sale. Wholesale and Retail. DRUGS, 09
MEDICINES, CHEMICALS,;OILS, VARNISH-
ES and DYE-STUFFS. , ,

By strict attention to business, and a desire tprender sat-
isfaction to all os regards pride and quality* be hopes tomerit and receive a share of public patronage.-Physicians and merchants jptpplied on reasonable terms,and all orders from a distance promptly attended to.Physicians prescriptions carefully compounded. [l-tf.

Levi riling, j
IMPORTER OP

WINES, BRANDIES, GINS,' &c.
AlleghenyiStreel, North Ward,

\ ALTOONA PAA large stock of all kinds qf LIQUORS of the very histBrands, will be kept constantly on hand, and will be soldIn lots to suitpurchasers, at prices as reasonable as theycan be had anywhere inthe pountry. [May 12,*B9-tf
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